CINCINNATI ZOO & BOTANICAL GARDEN
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2023

ZOOFARI 2023
MOONLIT MOUNTAINS

Presented by

Western & Southern Financial Group
Fort Washington Investment Advisors, Inc.
BOURBON TRAIL  
*presented by Brain Brew Custom Whisk(e)y*

Take a hike through Cat Canyon and experience a one-of-a-kind Bourbon Trail experience. Three stations await you on your journey with a variety of Brain Brew Custom Whisk(e)y favorites to taste. As you venture back out into the Zoofari night, your final destination on the trail is the chance to feature your favorite tasting in a cocktail or on the rocks!

*Brain Brew was founded in January 2016, because they LOVE all WHISKeY—spelled both with and without an “e”—in cocktails, neat, and on the rocks. They called it “Brain Brew” to remind themselves to keep thinking—smarter, faster, and more innovatively.*

LIVE MUSIC  
*featuring the Naked Karate Girls*

The greatest party in the Galaxy, Naked Karate Girls is more than just a cover band. Local to Cincinnati, NKG is a band of showmanship, charisma, and boundless energy that is sure to have Zoofari attendees packing the dance floor. Afraid to dance? NKG will make you shake like a love machine with funny choreography, props, and outfits that encourage everyone in the audience to participate. This is a world class show and we’re bringing it to you live under the Moonlight!

Enjoy magic under the moon with our live painter and listen to a variety of music throughout the Zoo.
YOUR NORTH AMERICAN ADVENTURE AWAITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6PM</td>
<td>Early Access to the Moonlit Mountains featuring exclusive animal encounters and festive libations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td><strong>WELCOME:</strong> Explore the Moonlit Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DINNER BY THE BITE:</strong> Enjoy food from over 50 restaurants in the city, you <em>otter</em> believe it’ll be delicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OPEN BARS:</strong> You’ll have your choice from brews to specialty cocktails for a variety of <em>bear-y</em> good bevvies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ANIMALS:</strong> Hike through the Zoo for animal encounters at every turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MUSIC:</strong> Trek your way through the mountains to music by the Naked Karate Girls and bust a move to the fan favorite Silent Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES:</strong> Explore the Zoo and capture the fun in one of our photo booths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PM</td>
<td>Late Night delicacies under the stars begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDNIGHT</td>
<td>The mountain air cools and the moonlit party comes to an end</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attire:** Journey through North America wearing your best black tie formal attire in your hiking boots and walking shoes. Sparkle under the moonlight in earthy tones you’d see exploring the National Parks or add in rich navy blue and deep plums that bring life to the mountain landscape.
**THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS:**

**PRESENTING SPONSOR:** Western & Southern Financial Group and Fort Washington Investment Advisors, Inc.

**VEHICLE SPONSOR:** Performance Lexus and Performance Lexus Rivercenter

**SUMMIT SPONSORS:** altafiber; Cincinnati Business Courier; Delta Dental of Ohio; Ginger Warner; Great American Insurance Group; Grippo's; In Loving Memory of Joseph Haas, Sr.

**ALPINE SPONSORS:** Chemed; Corporex; Glaser Research Group; HORAN; Investment Analytics; Luma Financial; Unnewehr Foundation; Peggy & Bruce Greenberg and Patti Rothfuss & Family; SSA

**MOUNTAIN LODGE SPONSORS:** Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center; Eleanor & Steven Haussler and Jeanne & Bob Coughlin; The Edelweiss Foundation; 39Forward; Goettle; Amy & George Joseph; Laura & Adam Mueller; Nelson Stark; The Oliver Family Foundation; Phillips Supply Co.; Selhorst Equipment Services; Taft

**MOUNTAIN MELODY SPONSORS:** Brendamour Warehousing; Chance Rides; Gregory Gates Architect, LLC; Debbie & Dave Horn; JP Morgan Chase; Michelman; Prus Construction; Gregory Taylor

**OFFICIAL HOTEL OF ZOOFARI:** Graduate Cincinnati

**PREFERRED MEN’S FORMAL WEAR PARTNER OF ZOOFARI:** Folchi’s Tuxedos & Menswear

(Mention Zoofari for a special rate)
THANK YOU TO OUR RESTAURANT PARTNERS:

80 Acres Farms
Bibibop
Boca
BrewRiver Creole Kitchen
Bru Burger Bar
Café Alma
Chick-Fil-A
China Gourmet
City Barbeque
CookUp Catering
Coppin's at Hotel Covington
Council Oaks
Steaks & Seafood
Crown Restaurant Group
Eddie Merlot's
E-O Kitchen
Fiona's
Glierung's Goetta
Gomez Salsa
Graeter's Ice Cream
Grippo's
Holtman's Donuts
Honey Child Artisan Pops
Insomnia Cookies
Ivory House
Jeff Ruby's Steakhouse
Kona Ice
Larosa's

Livery
Main Event
Mazunte
Mon-Petit-Choux
Morton's The Steakhouse
Mrbl
Nicola's Ristorante
Pampas
P.F. Chang's
Prime Cincinnati
Primo
Pyles Sweets & More
Red Feather Kitchen
Skyline Chili
Slatt's Pub
Ssa Group
Stone Creek Dining Company
Street City
Urban Gourmet
Streetpops
The Bonbonerie
The Rhined
& Oakley Wines
Tortilleria Garcia
Youyu

List as of 7/18/2023
Scan the QR code for our most up-to-date restaurant listings
TICKET PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Scan the QR code or visit cincinnatizoo.org/events to purchase your tickets and ticket bundles today!

BUY NOW!